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ْيٰطن� الر�ج�ْيم�  �اهللا� م�ن� الش�  ا�ع�ْوذ� ب

 

ا ي�  م� ْلد� �د�م� ك� ي د� و� �" س� م� ع�# ال� الس� لٰوة� و� ا ه�و� ا�ْهل�* و� الص� م� ْمد� , ك� ." ع�ل�ْي*� ا�ْلح� # ص� �ا�ْن 0/ ي�ْر23ٰ ب ح�ب/ و�  

In The Name Of Allah The Most Compassionate Very Merciful 

All Praise Due To Allah And Peace And Blessings Be Upon His Beloved Messenger 

 

Riyadus Saliheen – Hadeeth No. 64 

The Wrath of Allah Almighty upon the Acts of 

Disobedience 
 

Allah Almighty states in the Holy Quran: 

 ؕ اد� ﴿ ْرص� الْم� ب��ك� ل�ب� � ر� ن�  ﴾۱۴ا�
Indeed, nothing is hidden from the sight of your Lord . 

(Al-Fajr 89, Verse 14) 
 

Tafseer: 
} � اد �اْلم�ْرص� ب8ك ل�ب �ن� ر� ْم  } إ از�ي�;� �ي�ج� 2ْء ل ا ?� ف�وت�A م�ْن;� ال� �0 ال اْلع�ب�اد ف� د أ�ْعم� ا ي�رْص�  ع�ل�ْي;�

Assuredly your Lord is ever on the watch, watching over the deeds of servants, 

nothing of which escapes Him, that He may then requite them for these [deeds]. 

(Tafseer Jalalain) 
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Hadeeth: 

    � Hر�   "ْ ع�ْن ا��I ْ�3   ة� ر� ي �   2  اهللا�  ع�ْن* ع�ن� الن��J   �2 ر� # ال�   *� يْ اهللا� ع�ل�   "ص� ل�م� ق� س� �ن� ’’:و� اLٰ"  اهللا�   إ ع� �M   �0، ار� غ�   غ� ْ و� Q �R اهللا�    ة�

 ٰ Lا ع� �M "  ي� أ�ْن � Sْم� اهللا� ع�ل�  "� ٔا � �U ا ْرئ� م�  ‘‘ .*� يْ اْلم�

 )۵۲۲۳، حديث:۳/۴۶۹، ة(خباری،کتاب النکاح، �ب الغري

 

Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah – may Allah be pleased with him – reported: The 

Messenger of Allah – may Allah send peace and blessings upon him – said, 

“Verily, 'Allah, the Exalted, becomes angry, and His Anger is provoked when a 

person does what Allah has declared unlawful". 

(Sahih Bukhari) 

 

Destruction of the Nation of ‘Aad: 

The punishment of Allah that descended on the nation of ‘Aad is a famously 

known fact.  It was the result of their wrongdoings.  A horrifying windstorm 

came and swept away this, once a powerful nation, off their feet as if they were 

specs.   Their tall and strong structures fell flat to the ground, shattered and 

turned into dust and were blown away by the wind. 

Let us hear the story of their destruction from the Holy Quran as follows: 

﴿ۙ ٍة  ات�ي� ٍر ع� ْرص� يٍۡح ص� ۡوا ب�ر� ادٌ ف�ا"ۡهل�ك" ا ع� �   ﴾ ۶و� ا�م�
  And as for Aad, they were destroyed by a fierce roaring windstorm.   

  

ا   ي الْق�ْوم� ف�ۡيه� � ۡوًما 0 ف�رت� ي�ة� ا�ي��اٍم 0 ح"س" � ث�ٰمن� ْبع� ل�ي�اٍل و� ْ س� ل�ۡي:� ا ع� ه� ر� خ�� س�
﴿ۚ ي�ٍة  او� از" ن�ْخٍل خ� ْ ا�ْعج� ا�ن��:" ْرٰعي 0 ك�   ﴾ ۷ص�

  Which He subjected them forcefully for seven nights and eight days 
consecutively, then see those people in it lying down, as though they were 

trunks of palm-trees lying down.   
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ٍة ﴿  نF ب�اق�ي� ۡ م�� ْل ت�ٰري ل�:"   ﴾ ۸ف�ه�
So, do you see any survivor among them ? 

(Al-Haaqqah 69, Verse 6-8) 

 

Destruction of the Nation of Thamood: 

Hazrat Saleh – peace be upon him – was sent as a Prophet towards the nation of 

Thamood.  When he invited them to embrace Islam by delivering Allah’s 

commands to them, those nasty people demanded him to perform a miracle that 

he must take out a pregnant camel from the middle of mountains which must be 

healthy and free from all defects. 

Hence, he pointed at a rock and it instantly burst and a beautiful, tall and healthy 

she-camel emerged from within and she was also pregnant.  She bore her infant 

right after coming out of it and grazed in the field with her infant. 

That town had only one pond that used to fill with the spring-water from 

mountains around it.  He told them, “Look O people, it’s a miraculous camel 

and one day, she will drink all the water of the pond and then you will drink 

from it the next day.”  They accepted it and then he delivered the following 

Quranic speech in front of them: 

ۡن  ٌة م�� ن� ۡم ب�ي�� آء�تْك" ٗه N ق�ْد ج� ۡري" Sٍٰ غ� ْن ا� ۡم م�� وا اهللا� م�ا ل�ك" ٰيق�ْوم� اْعب"د"
ۤۡ ا�ْرض� اهللا�   ا ت�اۡك"ْل يف� ۡوه� ر" ْم ٰاي�ًة ف�ذ� ٖه ن�اق�ة" اهللا� ل�ك" ْم N ٰهذ� ب��ك" � ر�

ا ذ� ك"ْم ع� ٍء ف�ي�اۡخ"ذ� ۡوٓ ا ]�س" ۡوه� " س� ت�م� ال�   ﴾۷۳ٌب ا�ل�ۡيٌم ﴿و�
'O my people! worship Allah, you have no God other than He.  Undoubtedly, 

there has come to you bright proof from your Lord, this is a she-camel of Allah 
a sign for you.  So, leave her, that she may eat in Allah's earth and touch her not 

with evil, lest a painful torment will overtake you.  

(Al-A’raaf 7, Verse 73) 
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They were patient on the hardship for few days due to not getting water for one 

day, for the camel used to drink all the water of the pond, therefore, they decided 

to kill the camel. 

 

Qadaar Ibn Saalif: 

This man was red in complexion with brown eyes.  He was of short stature and 

the son of an adulteress woman.  He came forward to kill the camel with the 

consensual agreement of all the people.   Hazrat Saleh – peace be upon him – 

kept on trying to stop him but he did not listen.   He firstly cut all four legs of 

the camel and then slaughtered it, and then he had a dialogue with Hazrat Saleh 

– peace be upon him – in a very indecent way.   Allah Almighty states in the 

Holy Quran: 

ۡن  ف�  ن�اۤ ا� د" ا ت�ع� ن�ا ب�م� ح" ائْت� "ۡوا ٰيٰصل� ق�ال ْ و� ب��:� ْن ا�ْمر� ر� ت�ْوا ع� ع� �اق�ة� و� وا الن� ع�ق�ر"
ۡني� ﴿ ل� ْرس� ن� الْم"   ﴾۷۷ك"ۡنت� م�

  Then they hamstrung the she-camel and rebelled against the command of 
their Lord and said, 'O Saleh, 'bring upon us that which you are promising for, 

if you are a Messenger.  

(Al-A’raaf 7, Verse 77) 

The Torment of Earthquake: 

Allah’s punishment descended on the nation of Thamood as a fierce roar, and 

then there were deadly earthquakes in which the entire town was turned upside 

down and everything was destroyed.   All the buildings were demolished and 

every single member of the nation of Thamood fell on their knees and died. 

The Holy Quran mentioned as follows: 

ْم  ه� ۡ د�ار� ة" ف�ا�ْصب�ح"ۡوا يف� ْجف� " الر�� تْ:" ۡني� ﴿ف�ا�خ�ذ� م�   ﴾۷۸ٰجث�
  Then the earthquake took them so in the morning they lay prostrate in their 

homes.   

(Al-A’raaf 7, Verse 78) 

When Hazrat Saleh – peace be upon him – saw that the whole town has been 

destroyed with severe earthquakes and became a dump-yard of bricks and stones, 
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and the entire nation has been killed, he became very sad.  He hated the nation 

of Thamood and their town so much that he turned his face on them and while 

he was leaving, he told the dead corpse the following on his way: 

�hٰ ع�  ْم ف�ت�و� ْحت" ل�ك" ن�ص� ۡ و� ��i � ر� �jا س� ْم ر� ْد ا�بْل�ْغت"ك" ق�ال� ٰيق�ْوم� ل�ق� ْ و� ْن:"
ۡني� ﴿ ح� ص� "ۡون� الن�ٰ ب� ت"ح� � ۡن ال� لٰك�   ﴾۷۹و�

  Then Saleh turned back his face from them and said, 'O my people! 
Undoubtedly, I did deliver to you the messages of my Lord, and wished your 

good, but you do not approve the well-wishers.  

(Al-A’raaf 7, Verse 79) 

 

As a conclusion, the whole nation of Thamood was destroyed and not even one 

of them remained alive.   No descendant of their nation exists today on the earth’s 

surface. 

(Tafseer Saawi Vol. 2, p. 688) 

 

Lesson: 
 Commitment of the acts of disobedience calls for the displeasure and 

Wrath of Allah. 


